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but from their fellow-sv.bject- of one kind or oilier, as well as of the dearness of provisions, and say
these oppressions are one reason of their going; but whatever occasions their going, it is certain
tliat about 4200 men, wonieu, and children have been shipped off for the West Indies within these
three years, and of these above 3100 this last summer. The whole North is in a ferment at present,
and people are every day engaging one another to go next year to tlie West Indies; the humour has
spread like a contagious distemper, and tlie people will hurdly hear anybody that tries to cure them
of their madness; the wont u that it affects only Protestants, and reiijni chitfly in the North, which i
the seat of our Ham manufacture This letter was written above a century ago, in 1728, and was
followed...
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This is basically the finest publication i actually have go through till now. We have read and i also am confident that i am going to likely to read through
again once more in the foreseeable future. It is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Pr of . Adell Lubowitz-- Pr of . Adell Lubowitz

Good e book and helpful one. It is really basic but excitement from the 50 % of your pdf. Your way of life span is going to be enhance when you
comprehensive looking at this pdf.
-- Novella  Ma g g io-- Novella  Ma g g io
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